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TlIEOGIGAL DUDAION.

"The 7,arreat rilq~v't but thet labutirers
lirrefew."'

In placing such ahundant work at the
feet of our church God lias bonored ber in
'& Manner the Mnost Markced. Even a cor-
eory revicw of bier history, for the past
ewenty ycars shows that wide doors both at
homie and abrRad havo been opeoed before
ber, and pressing 4invitations have been
given to enter. In the home field new con-
gregations have rapidly multiplied, and
mission stations have arisen in many cases
laà the rnostunexpectod quarters, whike from
ebroad on every wind hias been wafted the
u~y of benigheed tribes, Corne oi-er and
.helpi us. God bas also honoured our
-chtareh in irnparting a good mensure of the
-tfind to work. The liberality of the peo-
jile has been very cornmendaWe as evinced
-by the nnnual exhibit of the statistical
tables. A graduai increase bas been made
ini the support of tue gospel in settlod
charges, the H!ome Mission fundsecspecially
çof late have been abundant, while very'
iarely bas thi. stiâe of the Foreign Mission
-funds necessitated a special appeal. Nover
,Jgthas the chnurch been compelled on the
ý9tonnd of en empty excbequor to decline
Ille services of any laborer offering either
for the Home or Foreign field. For these
«'pen doors and for this spirit of liberality,
-411 eharcb should feel profoundly thankful
tOJHim Who opens and no man shuts, and
*4b0 nakes a people willing.

Snicb is the bright aide of the picture:
oi uo t the deerk. At lest Synod it

was stated in one of the Reports thatwen-
ty-six congregations wore ivithout pastors-;
that the Home Mission Board was oiten
perplexed to know wvhich of rnany cails for
catechists and probationors had the stiongest
dlaimis upen the few men at its disposai;
that were aîl c>ur stuants whether study-
ing at borne or abrond ernployed te t-o-ope-
rate with probationers already in the field
the demand would be very inadequately
met; and that te provide for a vory press-
ing necessity invitations had been extendo&l
te students in other Presbyterian Chu-elies
te spend their Samaner -vacation in oalr
borne field. Scarcity of laborers thon ap.
peurs te be ae present the great want cf the
church. The harvest i.s great but the la-
borers are lew.

To oheain a large inoeease in the mumber
of hier ministers je the work to which the
ehurcl is just now specially called. And
as this increase canne be expecrod except
to a very liraited extent by accessions from
sister churches, ie muse arise from iitin-
young men must be induced to corne for-
ward and tbe church must undertake te
train themn for service. For, let the source
of supply dvvindle from year te ycar and
the result must hoeau ever incretising nom
ber of vacant conga-egations and unoccu-
pied mission stations. Is it thcn tuo inuch
to say that thbe work adverted to as the work
te ivhich the church sbould at presene ad-
dress berscîf with aIl earnestness ?

To what cause le this scarciey of laborers
owing, is a question %vhich should lie
serionsly pondered by every frlend of the
chureli, for a knowledgê,. cf the cause of,


